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1 lie hydrographie properties of Hungarian sodic waters are con­
sequences of the soil and climatic characteristics of the Great Hunga- 
îiun I lain. ( liniate is characterized by a wet-cold and a dry-warm 
season. The degree of evaporation, therefore, varies to a high extent : it 
is very low in winter and spring, and extremely high in summer and 
autumn. The annual precipitation of the Great Hungarian Plain is 
about 500-600 mm but in an uneven yearly distribution. Drought 
periods o f 4 — 6 weeks are common in summer. Therefore the lakes and 
ponds of the Great Hungarian Plain are astatic.
In general the depth of the lakes does not exceed 1—2 m (with 
the exception o f a few more extensive lakes) but long, shallow ponds 
of 0,1 —0,2 in in depth and several kilometers in length are very com­
mon among them. The temperature of the lakes is characterized by 
extreme changes: their shallow water may become uniformly warm 
from top to bottom, up to almost 40 °C; in winter, on the other hand 
they may be frozen to their entire depth. Their temperature amplitude 
may thus exceed 50 (' or even more. Chemically sodic waters are charac­
terized by an extreme concentration of Na2C03 and NaHC03 as well 
as by a high variation in the concentration of dissolved salts. The 
colour and transparency of sodic waters also show great variation.
I liese changes are due to the integral effect o f chemical (precipitation 
o f CaC08, solution of humic acids), biological (propagation of plankton- 
organisms, “ blossoming” of the water) and meteorological (wind, 
rainfall etc) effects, but in all seasons the rays o f the red spectral 
region penetrate into the deepest layers: below a certain depth only 
red light carries energy (D v i h a 1 1 y, 1958, 1961, 1971). (Fig. 1.)
in consequence o f all these factors a highly characteristic biological 
community develops in the sodic lakes. The members of this community 
are partly the compositian, ubiquitary species of wide ecological
valency, partly the polyhydrion constituents o f the stenotope fauna 
and flora.
The chemical characteristics o f sodio water show a marked seasonal 
change. The direct and indirect causes of the seasonal chemical changes 
are partly meteorological effects, partly the biological processes o f the 
water. All carbonate-type sodic waters, even the most concentrated 
ones (e. g. Nagy széktó at Kistelek) lose their sodium carbonate content 
in the winter period and transform into ones of low pH, not containing 
even the slighest amount of carbonate. This most interesting and 
highly characteristic phenomenon can be explained bv the changes in 
free C02-concentration. The C(^-concentration of the water slightly 
varies upon the effect of t lie C02-content of the atmosphere and of the 
rain; the main cause of C02-changes is, however, the photosynthetic 
activity of the phytoplankton organisms in the water. The decrease 
of assimilation and the preponderance of dissimilation in autumn and 
winter calls forth a high C02-content of the water, which gradually 
converts the total quantity o f COf into HCO^. After the appearance 
of free C0.„ tha Ca++ -content of the water increases; a tenfold or 
even higher increase o f the Ca + +-content within a month is quite com­
mon during this period.
At the beginning of spring, the process becomes reversed: as the 
optimal conditions of light are approached, an intensity of assimilation 
sets in and simultaneously the quantity of assimilating organisms begins 
to increase, consuming the free (J02 and later the equilibrium CO._,. 
The reaction between water, C02, and CaC03
GaC03 +  H20 +  C02 Г  Ca(HC03)2
(being a reversible one) will now proceed in the direction of the lower 
arrow; the winter equilibrium between the components will be discon­
tinued and CaC'Og will precipitate. The quantity of Ca + + decreases 
and C02 resolved during CaC03 precipitation partly replaces the equi­
librium CO.,. After the total consumption of the free-, as well as equi­
librium C02, the stochiometric amount of Ca(HC03)2 converts into 
CaC03, and (theoretically) there remains only a quantity of dissolved 
Ca++ in the water which corresponds to the solubility product of the 
СаСОя in the absence of free C02. In practice, however, the Ca++ cont­
ent of even filtered sodic waters is slightly higher as a consequence of 
the very stable colloidal solution of CaC03 formed indirectly during 
assimilation. The increase of the C O .f and the simultaneous decrease 
o f the Ca++ content are rather marked in all the investigated sodic 
waters. Also the total quantity of dissolved salts increases in conse­
quence of evaporation, and an increase in K a+ and a decrease in the 
other cations is observed.
In high summer the illumination is above the optimum, which 
causes a simultaneous reduction of assimilation and C0^"_ ; at the end 
o f summer illumination reaches its optimum (increase of assimilation
6 D V rH A L L Y
Rnd COg ). binally, lato in autumn illumination is sub-optimum, 
assimilation is reduced to a very low extent with all its consequences 
and the chemical conditions of the lake reach the already outlined 
winter ones (Table I.).
Besides seasonal changes, brisk diurnal ones can be observed, too 
(Table II.)· The dissolved 0,-content of the water varies within wide 
limits. At the time of the investigation ( 4—5 June 1955) the water 
was generally su persatu reted with 0 ,; only between 2- G a. m. were 
the saturation percentages under 100%. Fig. 2.
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Figure 1. The penetration o f several spectral regions 
into various depths o f the water o f Lake Xagyszéktó 
at Kistelek
Examinations were begun during the interval between the incre­
asing and decreasing autochtonous phases ( E r ő s  1954); the local 
minimum of the 0 ,-eurve is due to super-optimum illumination -inten­
sity (at 2 p. m. Central European Summer Time) (cf. M a u c h a  
1955). Production stops and thus the decreasing autochtonous phase 
begins, at 8. p. m. The increased O, content of the water between 10—12 
p. m. is of no biological significance, it is merely due to simple physical 
effect observed by several authors. This phase inav be described as an 
increasing allochtonous one, and is caused by the cold night air which 
cools the upper layers of the water. Thus these layers sink gravita­
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Figure 2. Primary production, respiration and diffusion 
in the water o f Lake N agyszék tó at Kistelek. (4 -δ . 0. 
1955). (Curves constructed according to Od um 195k, 
and О d u ni. H о s к i η 1958). a) Dissolved О., quantity 
in water g/nv1, b) Water temperature 0", c) ()„ satura­
tion % , d) diffusion g/m3, e) O, change g/2 hours
region much richer in dissolved oxygen. This current of vertical direc­
tion not exposed to the influence of even the slightest wind, was quite 
marked at the time of the investigation. There is no production between 
I \ m' V confcent 1S niai‘kedly decreased (decreasing autochtonous
The water of Nagy szék tó contains a great quantity of COr- ions 
in the summer months; thus C02, formed by dissimilation and used 
“ p b̂ a™ df l 0"  can be measured only indirectly, bv determinine 
the ( 03 and HC0 3 content of the water. Therefore“ the primary 
production of (Ό ,-free sodic waters may be described bv the followin'«' 
two equations:
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It is obvious from these equations that if the assimilation intensity 
ot the phytoplankton is more intensive than its dissimilation or the 
respiration of the zooplankton, the quantity of <)., will increase, causin«« 
a simultaneous decrease of HC03 and an increase o f CO,- -. I f  dissimb 
lation predominates, the reaction will proceed in the direction of the 
lower arrow thus causing an increase of HCO“ and a simultaneous 
deci ease of ( 0 3 ; 1. e. the pH value o f the water will drop. Theoreti-
ru r<r!- CU1‘Ves.of dissolved ° 2. 1>H and C03 - flow a parallel, that 
ot HL()3 an antiparallel course.
1 he (1* recti on of the HCO“ plot does show this course antiparallel 
to t he (yeurve in practice however only in daytime. The HCOf con­
tent of (lie Nagyszéktó water is increasing in the night hours till 12 p. m. 
at the same time also the 02-content increases between 10 — 12 p m 
though this is not in accordance with the theory. However, as men­
tioned above this increase in O, is of no biological significance since
O ihp nerei ΡΛ νο ?  1,henomenon· The C03—  curve shows a run similar 
to the (Vplot. But later another discrepancy is observed between the
measured figures and theoretical considerations which has not been 
exactly solved yet. After the midnight hours the U,-content of the 
water begins to decrease; thus a simultaneous increase of HCO,“ and 
decrease o f C03 would have been expected. The measured figures 
however, do not show this trend: on the contrary, the run of their 
p о suggests C02 consumption, however, without O, production. (A 
possible explanation of this phenomenon may be, that before the be- 
of assimilation C02 gets into the inside of the almi cells bv 
Effusion causrng the decrease of the HC03—  and a simultaneous inc- 
iea.se of the Cü3 content of the water during the night and in the 
early dawn hours.)
1 here is a great difference between the figures referring to some 
chemical constituent during a day. Differences between maximum 
and minimum values are as follows:
j DVI HALLY
Through the photosynthetic activity of the algae the momentary 
() HCO," and СО.Г -  content, as well as the pH of the water in various 
parts of the lake are effected to a high degree hy light conditions not 
only time hut also in space.
To studv this question, water samples Have been drawn at the 
same time (6.6. H)55, noon) from three sampling spots of Lake Nagy- 
széktó. 'l’he three places arc near one another, at distances of less than 
20 m; the illumination conditions, however, display considerable va­
riance as result of differences in vegetation. Sample spot 1 - is m thre 
middle of the approx. 20 m wide reed-zone. This zone, with 2 - 2 , о m, 
high reeds, is located at the shore of the lake, with a water depth of 
15 — 20 cm. Proceeding inwards to the middle of the lake, there extends 
a bulrush-zone of a width similar to that of the reed-zone, bulrush 
( Bolboschoenu* maritimus) is approx. 50-60 cm high thus overshado­
wing the water surface to a smaller degree; water depth in this zone 
varies between 20-30 cm. The second sampling spot is situated in, 
this zone while the third one is about 2<> m inwards, at the uncovered 
about 40 cm dee], area of water. In the following discussions these 
zones are called “ reed-zone” , “ rush-zone” and “open water .
The results of the examinations (Table I II . and Fig- 3.) present 
considerable differences in the chemical compositions of waters drawn 
from such relatively near places. Difference is especially marked 
among the O, saturation percentages of the three waters; this per­
centage is lowest in the reed-, higher in the rush-zone and the hig­
hest with the open water; the HCO" values show changes in the oppo­
site direction. The C03 " quantity also varies in a  high degree, no 
C08—  is found in the reed-zone (pH =  8.42), but proceeding inwards
ТчЫе I I I -
Results ,.( resinimi chcmienl investigations of Lake Xnsyszéktó at Kistelek
(13 li. 10. 8. 1955).
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Figure 3. Primary production, respiration, and diffusion in the open water, in the rush 
zone and in the reed zone o f Lake Nagyszék tó at Kistelek (11.7. 1955). (Curves constructed 
according to O d u m  1956, and O d u m ,  H o s k i n  1958) a) Dissolved O. quantity in 
water g/m3 b) O, saturation %, c) Water temperature C° d) diffusion g/m3, e) O., change
g/2 hours
to the centre of the lake its quantity increases also with the pH 
value an increasing tendency is observed.
“ ■ Similar phenomena have been observed with the investigations 
of Lake Balaton, too: M e s c h  к a t (1934) reports on the pH values 
at several points of the lake; these increase from 7,(50 to 8,45 when 
one proceeds from the litoral reed-zone to the middle parts o f the 
Balaton, l l o s v a y  (1898) and E n t z  (1953) pointed to the free 
CO.,-content of the water in the litoral reed-zone. According to К n t z 
and S e b e s t y é n  (1940) the water of the reed-zone of Lake Balaton 
contains no suspended CaC03, a substance always found in the open 
water of the lake because it has been dissolved in the water o f the reed- 
zone rich in CO.,; moreover, even a quantity of free CO., is found in this 
tvpe of water though. Under ordinary circumstances Lake Balaton 
contains no free CO,. (F e 1 f ő  Id  у and T Ó t h. 1957; T Ó t h 1959). 
This phenomenon may be a caused by two factors: (i) only a reduced 
assimilation of autotrophic organisms is possible in this zone because 
of the low illumination (shadowing of the reed) (ii) the decomposition 
of the detritus at the bottom of the reed-zone is a rich source of CO,.
The results achieved by the regional investigation of Lake Nagy- 
széktó can be explained similary to those obtained with Lake Balaton. 
However, it is worth attention that while these characteristic diffe­
rences in the chemical constitution o f the water of Lake Balaton are 
separated by distances of several hundred meters, the places of similar 
chemical differences in Lake Nagyszéktó are near another (20 meters).
Daytime O, production and the corresponding values of 3 spots 
of the lake, having different illumination conditions, arc given in I able 
IV. (11.7.1955). In the reed-zone a twilightlike illumination prevails 
during the whole day; the light is generally not enough to satisfy the 
demand of assimilation. This clearly appears in the oxygen content 
of the water: except the period between 8 a.m. - 2  p.m. O, is comple­
tel V absent. ,
The lack of light is not so pronounced in the rush-zone, though 
as regards assimilation the “day” is shorter there than in the open 
water. ()„■-production begins at 8 a. in. and ends at 6 p.m. Illumination 
is above the optimum at noontime, as shown by a depression of the 
0,-curve which is followed by a second, higher peak. As compared to 
the O.,-curve the change in HC03- content shows an opposite run. Lven 
higher changes occur in the CO,"~ content of the lake: it cannot be 
detected in the reedzone, independently of the time of sampling. On the 
other hand, in the rushzone it is present during the whole day, in a 
maximum quantity at noon (fivehohl of the morning value). In the 
open water, however, a noon time local minimum occurs, followed In­
an outstanding maximum at 4]>.m. and a gradual decrease late in the 
afternon. The COf “  content vs. time plot is thus rather similar to the 
O, vs. time plot. In the reed-zone pH is relatively constant all day long, 
with a value just below the stability limit of CO3"~ ; the plot shows a































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































reed-zone 0,0 1,4 913,0 0,0 14,9 7800
(),(>
rush-zone 0,9 5,5 1043,3 (133,8 13,0 >  8900 m,i
open-water 1,1 18,5 1598,4 862,9 15,7 >  8600 10,9
bell-like run in the rush zone; similarly to the C03" _ curve it presents 
a double-peaked run with a local minimum in the open water.
The difference between the maximum and minimum values during 
the examination are shown in the following table:
Table V.
j (. D V IH A L L Y  ___ __ _______________
It is obvious from the data that 0, produced during assimilation, 
or used up during dissimilation and respiration is in all instances lower 
than the change of opposite direction in the quantity of HC03 . In other 
words: relatively low changes in ( ), involve high fluct nations of the HC< )3 
content. (As the water of the lake is usually supersaturated with O, 
in the periods when the measurements were conducted, it may be assu­
med that diffusion has a significant role too. 02 content is thus consi­
derably higher than supposed relying upon the tabulated data.)
It should be borne in mind that at the diurnal or partdiurnal 
examinations neither preceding events, nor quantitative factors of an 
already existing equilibrium are known; on such occasions it is, namely 
not a course of development which is gradually examined only the inten­
sity of biological processes is deduced from the chemical changes of the 
water. Consequently a lot of important data remains unknown: the 
energy accumulated in the phytoplankton during former periods, the 
(),-consumption of the zooplankton and its change with varying tem­
perature, ete .-i.e . the quantitative values and changes of the other 
factors of equilibrium.
Thus the results of the diurnal and part-diurnal examinations are 
not characteristic of the primary production, only of the resultant of 
the gross biological processes in the lake. Information on the absolute 
quantity and direction of the chemical processes caused by the phvto- 
and zooplankton and other constituents cannot be obtained from the 
diurnal 0., — CO., changes, however, the investigation data being a 
resultant of all changes, are sufficient to decide, whether at a given 
time assimilation or dissimilation processes preponderate and to what 
extent. I f  the changes in <), and CO, are not great, it may be said that 
the intensity of biological processes in the water of the lake is low, 
the other possibility: processes of high intensity but with a similar mea-
sine of assimilation and dissimilation can be excluded, as this condi­
tion is unstable for longer periods.
However, not the state o f low 0 , - C 0 2 changes is characteristic 
, Hungarian sodic waters; on the contrary the dynamics o f the 0.,-CO., 
household is rather intensive in them.
О d u m’ s (1956) as well as О d u m and H o s k i n ’ s (1958) 
methods have enabled the estimation of the primary production of the 
iNagyszekto Lake founded on the results of our earlier diurnal investig­
ations. Phe biotope of the lake is rather heterogeneous, i.e. plankton- 
bet hos- and periphyton organisms are all prducents, moreover in 
Iitond zones even higher plant organisms have an important role 
All these facts justify the application of a method where primary pro­
duction is not estimated by black-and-light-bottle data, but bv 
registrating the diurnal 0 ,-changes, measured directly in the water of 
the lake.
Gross primary production and respiration were determined gra- 
phically, based on the diurnal (),-curves, as shown in Figs. 2. and 3? As 
02-saturation was rather variable in all instances during the dav, also 
theO-exchange between the water and the atmosphere i.e. tlie rate 
o f diffusion was calculated for each hour, and the production curves 
were corrected with these values. Production, respiration and their 
quotient are presented in Table VI.
Tedile V I.
Primary production (P), respiration (It ) and 1* lì values ol Lake Xagyszékt« at Kistelek.
________________________ P R IM A R Y  P R ODUCTION o f  T H E  N A G Y S Z E K T Ô  | 7
Gross primary 
production 







g 02 m3. day
P/R
Open water
4 -5 . (i. 1955. 88 44 24 1,8
11.7. 1955.
Open watei 118 2(> 72 0,4
0,14
Rush zone 112 13 89
Reed zone 72 4 48 0,08
Ihese data, as compared to other estimations of productivity 
made by similar methods, definitely show that production intensity 
in the open water of the Nagyszék tó Lake is exceptionally high, much 
higher than those of the shallow fresh- and brackish waters of Europe 
and America, studied by various authors (8 p о d n i e  w s к a 1969 
1' о 1 1 1972, ü d u m, Ü d u m 1955, M c G о m i e l i  1962. 0 d u m
2 AXXAI.ES -  Sectio Biologica -  Tomus 17.
1957 O d u m ,  H o  s k i  η 1958, W e l c h  1968, C o p e l a n d ,  
D о г г i s 1962, G u n i n g, W u l f f  1970). Diffusion values corres­
pond to the values published about shallov waters, estuaries, ponds
stirred up by the wind etc. . .
The most important index for the assessment of production is the 
quotient primary production/respiration or, in other words, the ratio 
of production to consumption. In periods during which production 
outpaces consumption, organic substance will accumulate, while on 
other days it might he totally consumed.
In the aqueous community o f the Nagyszéktó lake production 
was dominant among the most favourable meteorological conditions 
prevailing at the time of the examination: gross production and the 
production/respiration ratio were both highest in the open watcis 
of the lake. Diurnal changes in ().>, saturation, as well as 0 2-exehange 
were highest similarly in the open water: in the reed- or bulrush-sha­
dowed areas production/respiration ratios considerably decreased. 
There O.,-saturation is lower- diffusion takes place in one direction 
only (from the atmosphere to the water), and is almost constant during
the day. . .
Unfortunately a repetition or extension of these studies became
impossible. Together with other sodic lakes in the melioration prog­
ramme o f the last years, the aged Nagyszéktó Lake (of 7 sq. km sur­
face) was drained and reclaimed. However, there are still smaller sodic 
Jakes to be found in Hungary where further <̂ -examinations are pos­
sible. . .
It is hoped that thses examinations will serve as a basis tor com­
parison with other waters of different chamical character, and can be 
evaluated with respect to other sodic waters similarly of vigorous 
material- and energy household, as suggested by Project Aqua (L u t- 
h er, R z ó s к a 1971 ).
Summary
The chemical composition of sodic lakes shows high daily and 
annual changes. From the changes of the chemical components (in 
the first place 0.„ HCO', C O "- as well as pH) conclusions can be draw 
on the intensity’ of the biological alterations taking place in the water 
o f the lake. In periods when the assimilation of the phytoplankton is 
higher than its dissimilation and the respiration o f the zooplankton, 
the dissolved 0 2 content increases, and HCO 3 decreases consequently 
the CO I - content of the water increases, and vice versa.
The biological processes vary in intensity at the differentlv illumi- 
nated places of the lake: water samples taken in spots near one another, 
but of different conditions of illumination are utterly dissimilar in 
chemical respect.
D V I H A L L Y ____________________
In the reed-zone one could conclude on a deficiency o f light from 
the O, content o f the water: a total absence of (), was found there, with 
the only exception of the late morning and noon hours. Deficiency 
of light is not so distinct in the rush-zone, still, the “day” (as regards 
illumination) is much shorter there than in the open water. The content
urv' ! - 3 i :U1<I the pH. paralleli with the alternations of 0 „
-H( () ;< changes in a direction opposite to same.
. I he amount of ()2 produced during asimilation and that used 
up in the course of assimilation are at all times lower than the simul­
taneous opposite changes in HC()-, j.e. low changes in <), are conco­
mitant with disproportionately high ones in HCO 3 content.
At the time of examinations discussed here the production of the 
community preailed in the Nagyszéktó lake: gross production and the 
product ion/respirat ion ratio were highest in the open water of the lake 
I hcse values are much higher than the ones in the shallow fresh- and 
brackish waters of Europe and America studied by various authors 
engaged in research work on the subject. Similarly, ()., -changes bet­
ween the atmosphere and the water were highest'in flic open water 
of the lake. In areas shadowed by reed and bulrush markedly decreased 
production/respiaration values could be observed. Diffusion took place 
there only in one direction (from the atmosphere to the water) and was 
almost constant during the dav.
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